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JYOTIMUKUL
NewDelhi, 28December

India’s traditional companies arenow
moving full scale into the renewable
andalternativeenergyspacethathad

been dominated by smaller players over
thepast decade. Companies such as gov-
ernment-ownedNTPCandtheAdaniand
the Tata groups restructured their busi-
nesseswell intimetobecomemajorplay-
ers in the green space. At the same time,
other conventional companies, such as
Larsen&ToubroandReliance Industries
Ltd (RIL), which have a presence both in
the energy sector aswell asmyriad other
activities—construction,technologyand
retailing — are tying up with new-age
companiestohitcharidetoagreenerpath.

These tie-ups in the sustainability
spacerangefromputtingupgreenenergy
plants to actual generation from renew-
able power and then storing and trans-
porting it. In the same link, there is the
alternative automotive fuel space where
tie-upsare largelyaroundchargingfacili-
tiesordevelopingnewertechnologiessuch
asgreenhydrogenandelectrolysers.

On December 8, Jio-bp, for instance,
signedamemorandumofunderstanding
(MoU)with theMahindra group for elec-
tric vehicles (EVs) and low-carbon solu-
tions. The MoU also covers evaluating
chargingsolutionsbyJio-bpforMahindra
vehicles,includingelectricthree-andfour-
wheelers, quadricycles and e-SCV (small
commercialvehicles—sub4tonne).This
would include the RIL group’s captive

fleets and theMahindragroup’s last-mile
mobilityvehicles.

Six days after the RIL-Mahindra
announcement,L&Tmadepublicitspart-
nershipwithNasdaq-listed SPACReNew
Power. This partnership will focus on
the green hydrogen business in
India.EarlierinOctober,RILsigneddefin-
itive agreements with Shapoorji Pallonji
and Company Private Ltd (SPCPL),
KhurshedDaruvalaandSterling&Wilson
Solar Ltd (SWSL) to acquire a 40per cent
stake post-money in SWSL through a
seriesof transactions.

InMarch, telecommajorBharti Airtel
pickedupan8.53percent stake inasolar
power company of Avaada Energy in
Maharashtra. The stake purchase helped
Bharti to source 21.32 Mw of solar power
from Avaada MHBuldhana under the
group-captivearrangement.

TheSterling&Wilsondealbroughtthe
constructionorengineering,procurement
andconstruction(EPC)pieceintothebusi-
ness of Reliance New Energy Solar Ltd
(RNESL), a new group company, just as
theL&TdealwithReNewbroughtanEPC
player and generator together. The two

deals,however,aredifferentintheirstruc-
tureandscopesinceRNESLwillbeinvest-
ing ~2,850-crore worth of equity in the
Shapoorji Pallonji group company,
whileL&TandReNewwill jointlydevelop,
own,executeandoperategreenhydrogen
projects in India.

RIL has also tied up with Gurugram-
based electric mobility and e-charging
companyBluSmartforusinggreenenergy
for electricmobility. This tie-uphasbeen
donebyRelianceBPMobilityLtd(RBML)
forJio-bpbrandedoutletsandfuel retail-
ing business. Bp later (on September 30)
announced an investment of $13million
inBluSmart.

For the Shapoorji Pallonji group, the
tie-upmighthavebeenmoreoutof com-
pulsion since there is a huge debt sitting
on its balance sheets, but the other deals
were neither out of compulsion for the
smallerpartnersnordidtheycomecheap.
In fact, there are broadly two reasons the
traditional companies are picking up
smallerpartners.Thesetie-upsgivethem
notonlyafootholdinthehugegreenener-
gyandalternativefuelspacebutalsohelp
improve their ESG (environment, social
and governance) scores without much
ado,allowingthemaccesstobetterfinanc-
ing options. This holds true for corpora-
tions that do not really want to go head-
long into the green power business, as
purchasing a small stake, such as the
Bharti-Avaada deal, helps them reduce
their carbon footprint.

Then there are partnerships like that
ofMGMotor India,which announced its
EV battery recycling collaboration with
Rohan and Nitin Gupta-founded Attero.
Thetwopartnersannouncedthesuccess-
ful recycling of MG’s first lithium-ion
(Li-ion)EVbattery,andthemetalextracts
and various other commodities from the
process will be used for new batteries.
Themove,MGMotorIndiasaid,willaug-
ment “its initiatives to strengthen EV
ecosystem, essentiallymaking it greener

andsustainable”.
AccordingtoNitinGupta,CEOandco-

founder, Attero Recycling, their technol-
ogyholdsthekeytohelpthecountrytran-
sitionfromalineartoacirculareconomy.
“We have the technology that enables us
to extract almost 99per cent of allmetals
from a Li-ion battery and we envision
making India atmanirbhar (self-reliant)
inpreciousmetalssuchascopper, lithium
and cobalt through these processes.”
MGhadearlieralsotiedupwithCleanMax
to supply 4.85 MW of wind-solar hybrid
power to MG’s manufacturing facility in
Halol,Gujarat.

From simple solar and wind power
generation tomore advanced avenues of
batterystorageandcloud-basedEVcharg-
ing solutions and hydrogen fuel, compa-
niesfindthereisimmensescopetochoose
theirsustainabilitypath.Greenhydrogen,
forinstance,isproducedbysplittingwater
into hydrogen and oxygen in an electrol-
yser. If the process uses renewable-pow-
ered electricity, it is considered green
hydrogen. The government is targeting
theuseofgreenhydrogenasanalternative
inindustriessuchasrefineries, fertilisers,
steelandtransport.Thesesectorsarecon-
sidered “hard-to-abate” since bringing
downtheir carbon footprint is tedious.

Companies, countries andcommuni-
ties are, in fact, increasingly finding that
there is little time towaste in the sustain-
abilitybusiness,not justbecauseextreme
climate incidentsare increasingandput-
ting lives and businesses at risk but also
because conventional companies can no
longer afford to ignore the green path.
Foraying into newer areas of the sustain-
ability business is, therefore, an essential
part of the business development plans
of large Indian conglomerates and there
is no quickerway to do that than pick up
stakes or make other kinds of arrange-
mentswithcompaniesthatareintogreen
energy,theEVvaluechainandotheralter-
native fuel technologies.

BHUMASHRIVASTAVA
28December

Indiamayseeaspurt in theCovid-19growthrate
within days and head into an intense but short-
livedviruswaveasthehighly-infectiousomicron
variant moves through the crowded nation of
almost 1.4billion

“Itis likelythatIndiawillseeaperiodofexplo-
sive growth in daily cases and that the intense
growth phase will be relatively short,” Paul
Kattuman,professorattheJudgeBusinessSchool
at theUniversity of Cambridgewhichhas devel-
oped aCovid-19 India tracker,wrote in an email.

“Newinfectionswillbegintoriseinafewdays,
possiblywithinthisweek,”hesaid,addingthat it
washardtopredicthowhighthedailycasescould
go.Kattumanandhisteamofresearchers,devel-
opersoftheIndiaCovidtracker,areseeingasharp
rise in infection rates across India. The tracker
spotlighted six states as a “significant concern”
inaDecember24note,withadjustedgrowthrate
of new cases exceeding 5 per cent. This had
expandedto11 statesbyDecember26,according
tothetracker,whichcorrectsfor“dayoftheweek
effects” andothervariations.

India,whichhasconfirmed34.8millioninfec-
tionsand480,290deathssofar, isalreadygearing
up to deal with another massive outbreak even
thoughonly653casesofthehighly-mutatedomi-
cronhavebeen identified so far.
BLOOMBERG

Giants hitch a ride on the green road India’sthirdCovid
outbreakmaybe
intensebutshort

Atagetwenty-three,afterabriefstintof
teachingatCalcuttaUniversity,I,
accompaniedbyKalpana(Bose),
proceededtoBritainonaCommonwealth
Scholarship.Thescholarsfromdifferent
partsofIndiawereaskedtoassemblein
Delhi,fromwhereweweretotakethe
internationalflight.TheonlyexperienceI
hadofanairflightbeforewaswhenIflew
fromKolkatatoGuwahati,representing
CalcuttaUniversityinaninter-university
debatingcompetition.Thatflight
experiencehadnotbeengood,asour
propeller-drivenDakotaplanehadhita
supposed‘airpocket’.SoIhadsome
unnecessarytrepidationforthelong
Delhi-Londonflight.

AfewmonthsbeforeIwenttoDelhi,
JagdishBhagwati,alreadyastar
economist,hadwrittenanarticleinEW
advocatingthecasefor
devaluationoftheIndian
rupee,towhichIwrotea
kindofcounter,arguing
foramoregeneralpolicy.
WhenJagdishreaditin
EW,heenquiredwith
SachinChaudhuriwhoI
was.Igotamessagefrom
ChaudhurithatasIwas
soontobeinDelhi,
Jagdishwantedtoseeme
there.InDelhi,he(andhis
colleagueandpartner,PadmaDesai)took
metoDelhiSchoolofEconomics.This
wasagoodopportunityformetoknow
Jagdishparticularlyashisexpertisewas
inInternationalTradeTheory,anareaI
wasplanningtospecialisein,andJagdish
gavemeappropriateencouragement.I
alsometthereKNRaj(moreonhimlater),
thedoyenofIndianeconomistsatthat
time—manyyearslater,when(Paul)
SamuelsonatMITchallengedmeifI
knewanylow-casteIndianeconomist,
afterafranticmentalsearchRaj’sname
camehandy.

Intheadministrationof
CommonwealthScholarshipsthosedays,
thehostcountry(inmycaseBritain)was
todecidewhichuniversitythestudent
wouldbeassignedto,andtheywere
inclinedtosendstudentstoBritish
universitiesthatwerelessindemand.
TheyhadinitiallychosentheUniversity
ofGlasgowforme,butwhenAmartyaSen
(whomIhadnotyetmetbuthad
correspondencewith)cametoknow

aboutthis,hepersuadedthe
administratorstoswitchmyscholarship
toCambridgeUniversity.Inthe
university,acollegethenhadtobe
chosen.Amartya-dawhowasaFellowat
TrinityCollegetoldmethatalltheseatsin
thecollegethatyearwerealreadytaken;
heintroducedmetoaFellowatPembroke
Collegewhothenarrangedformy
admissionthere.Kalpanagotadmission
atNewnhamCollege.

ThedaywearrivedatCambridge,the
BritishCouncilputusupinahotelfor
threedays,andaskedustofindsome
accommodationourselvesinthatperiod.
Wewenttoahousingofficewhichgaveus
alistofrentalvacancies.Wetookthatl
istandwenttoseveralplaces,but
everywheretheysaidthattherewasno
vacancy.Wewentbacktothehousing
office,andtheywere(apparently)
puzzled,astheirofficewassupposedto
benotifiedwheneveravacancywasfilled.
Afteracoupleofdaysoffutilesearch
itsuddenlydawnedonmethatthe
landladiessimplydidnotlikehow
welooked.

Onthethirddayofsearchwegaveup
onthehousingofficelists;someoneinthe
EconomicsDepartmentadvisedmeto
lookintotherentaladsinthelocal
eveningnewspaper,CambridgeNews.

Afteracoupleoffailed
searchesfromtheads
there,Ichanceduponan
adwhichattheendadded
asignificantexpression
whichIhavenotforgotten
tothisday:itsaid“Nopetty
restrictions”.Werushed
thereeventhoughitwasa
bitfarfromthecampus,
andimmediatelygotabed-
sitterforustostayin.The
housewasabitdingy,and

onweekendstherewereloudpartiesand
splashesofvomitinsomecrannies,but
forus“Nopettyrestrictions”wasagreat
relief.Weneededlotsofcoinstofeedinto
themachinesforgasfireinourroomand
forheatingthewaterfortheshower.
Severaltimesinthemiddleoftheshower
moneyranoutandcoldwaterstarted
comingoutrelentlesslyandyouhadto
jumpout.Therewasacommonkitchen
withastovetosharewiththeother
tenantsonthefloor.Iremembera
Nigerianco-tenanttookhourstoget
hismeat‘properly’cooked;whilewaiting
forhimtofinish,I’dberegaledbyhim
withstoriesaboutNigeria(includinghow
hisIgbocommunitypeoplewere
‘superior’tothenorthernNigerians—
this,incidentally,wasthetimejustbefore
theIgbosinBiafrasecededfromNigeria
andadevastatingcivilwarensued).

Anotherco-tenant,asweetFrenchgirl
namedClaudine,oncegotmeinto
trouble.Onedayshefranticallycameto
measkingforhelpinkickingouta‘guest’

inherroomwhowasobviously
overstayinghiswelcome.Sincemy
childhoodIhavealways,Ithink
prudently,triedtoavoidsituationswhere
therewasapossibilityoffights,
particularlywithbiggerfellows,buthereI
waswitha‘damselindistress’appealing
forhelp.SoverygingerlyIwenttoher
room(imaginingtomyselfthescenes
whereCharlieChaplinfoughtwithbig
meninsomeofhisfilms).Tomygood
fortune,themaninherroom,quitedrunk,
eyedmeclosely,grabbedabottle,andleft
theroomcursingbothofusallthewhile.

Cambridgeisabeautifulcity,so
theoutsidemadeupformuchofthe
drabnessofourlivingarrangements.
Inanycasetosaveonheatingcosts
webothspentmuchofthedayand
theeveninginlibrariesandother
universityspaceswherethere
wascentralheating.LaterIfound
outhowsomeotherpeople,financially
constrainedlikeus,savedon
heatingcosts.

InsomeoftheCambridgecinema
hallsthey’doftenhavefilmretrospectives
ofvariousimportantEuropeandirectors,
whichIhadmissedinKolkata.Twiceor
thriceeveryweekIusedtostealaway
frommydeskinthelibrarytowatch
moviesinthematineeshow,whichwere
cheaperthantheregularshows.Thehalls
atthathourwerelargelyempty,exceptfor
someoldpeoplewhohadfoundoutthat
giventheseniordiscountsforthe
matineeshow,theywereamuchcheaper
sourceofwarmththanheatingtheirown
homesinthedampcoldofCambridge.
Thusmanyanafternooninthosedark
halls,amidstasymphonyofsnoring
pensioners,Iundauntedlyconcentrated
onthesublimefilms.

InKolkata,thefilmsocietiesoften
showedmore-easily-availableEast
Europeanfilms,usuallyinvolvinggrim,
butoccasionallygripping,storiesof
heroiclifestrugglesunderNazi
occupation.(Irealisedmuchlaterthat
someofthesestorieswerealsoindirect
protestsofthedirectorsagainstthethen
Sovietdominationintheircountries.
Thiswasthecase,forexample,insomeof
thefilmsofthegreatPolishdirector,
AndrzejWajda;hisfatherwasamongthe
thousandsofPolishofficerskilledin
KatynforestbyStalin’ssecretpolice.)

SoinCambridgeIcameuponwhat
canbecalledan‘abundanza’ofEuropean
artfilms.ToborrowthewordsoftheIrish
writerJohnBanville,formeitwasan
“opulentpleasuregardenwhereIsipped
andsucked,dazedasabumblebeeinfull-
blownsummer”(thoughBanville’s
contextwasexploringalover’sbody).

TheauthorisProfessorofGraduateSchoolat
UniversityofCalifornia,Berkeley.Thearticle
wasfirstpublishedintheblog3QuarksDaily
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Conventional
conglomeratesare
tyingupwithnew-
agecompaniesinthe
sustainabilityspace

PRANAB BARDHAN

In some of the
Cambridge cinema halls
they’d often have film
retrospectives of
various European
directors and twice or
thrice every week I used
to steal away from my
desk to watch movies
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ThedaywearrivedatCambridge, theBritishCouncil putusup inahotel for threedaysandaskedus to findaccommodation

RIDING THE GREEN WAVE
Company Tie-up with Purpose
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n Jio-bp Mahindra Charging solutions for

Mahindra vehicles &
RIL's captive fleet

nReliance New Sterling & Wilson EPC business in green
Energy Solar power generation

nReliance BP BluSmart Green energy solutions for
Mobility Ltd Jio-bp branded outlets

and fuel retailing business
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